
Hands Up

B2ST

Mayonaka sugi me no mae no tēburu
In the midnight, I was looking at the table right in front of me.

My eyes on you

Oh no
Toroke sō Oh no
Seems like I’m gonna melt Oh no

Wanna hold you close

Kotchi e oide to sasou furoa ni
"Come over here", the floor is inviting us

Let us go~

Wherever
Wherever mō seigyo funō

Wherever it is, i’m already out of control

You’re so sexy
Kamawanai sa You’re so sexy
I don’t care, you’re so sexy

Ichido ajiwae ba yamitsuki
It’s addictive once you taste it

Feel the music
Odora nai ka Feel the music
Why don’t you dance and feel the music?

Kimi no subete hitorijime sa
It’s gonna hogging all of you

Hands up t
Hands up te o age na
Hands up, raise your hand

Scream it out loud we go party all right

Hands up
Hands up norinori na
Hands up, in a high spirit

So high
Oto ni noreba kibu n wa so high
Gets moved by the music, the feelings is so high

Woo~~ woo~~ woo~ woo~

Agatte n darou? Hade ni dance
Isn’t it exciting? The glamorous dance

You got me hypnotized

Dō do dōpamin kakemeguru
I move through the dopamine



But the feelings right
I be king, you be queen

Ear Body Brain
Futari de hitori shigeki suru Ear Body Brain
The two of us become one, stimulate our ear body brain

We going insane

Kiss
Akuma ga sasayaku yūwaku no Kiss
The devil whispers that tempt me to kiss

I lose my mind

Hedoro no maryoku sa
The dirty (mind), it’s so magical

Chakka sunzen mitame jūshi
I’m already on fire even before looking at you

Can do this
Nando iware tatte can do this
Like I’ve said many times, I can do this

Feel the music
Tsure te iku feel the music
Let’s move along feel the music

Kimi no subete hitorijime sa
It’s gonna hogging all of you

Hands up
Hands up te o age na
Hands up, raise your hand

Scream it out loud we go party all right

Hands up
Hands up norinori na
Hands up, in a high spirit

So high
Oto ni noreba kibu n wa so high
Gets moved by the music, the feelings is so high

Woo~~ woo~~ woo~ woo~

Lady
Sagashite ita no sa kimi no yō na Lady
You’re the one i’ve been looking for, Lady

Right now
Kikoeteru nara kotae te dō Right now

If you can hear, please answer me right now

[DJ I’m a foolish
Owaranai sa I’m a foolish
My love (for you) won’t end, i’m a foolish

Can do this
Nando iware tatte can do this



Like I’ve said many times, I can do this

Feel the music
Odoranai ka feel the music
Why don’t you dance and feel the music?

It’s gonna hogging all of you

Put your hands up
Put your hands up te o age na
Put your hands up, raise your hand

Scream it out loud we go party all right

Hands up
Hands up norinori na
Hands up, in a high spirit

So high
Oto ni noreba kibu n wa so high
Gets moved by the music, the feelings is so high

Woo~~ woo~~ woo~ woo~
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